
.... ACT: 

Dr. w.F. sohlich,, 
Niangua, Missouri. 

Dear Dr. Schlicht: 

Holder or P~rmit to sell non-intoxicating 
beer having alcoholic content not in excess 
of 3.2% by weight is prohibited from obtaining 
any license under Liquor Control Act. 

lanuary 31, 1934. 

Thia department is in reoe1pt of your request for 
an opinion aa to the following state ot tacts: 

"1 wish to ask you it you will please 
g1Te me a ruling on t he following ques
tion• in regard to retail dealers handling 
beer: 

Is it perm1 .. 1ble tor a retailer with 
s.~ licenae to handle s.a beer, and at 
the same time secure 11cenae tor 4.~ beer, 
he hol41D8 both state permits, sell S.l 
an4 4.~ beer at the s-ua place ot bust.u, 

or muat a 3•~ holder Juat sell 3.2 beer 
ant not be allowed to purchase a •-~~ license, 

or •·~ retailer purchase 4.e~ license and 
not be permitted to purchase 3.2~ licenae. 

Any other information that you can give me 
in regard to the handl ill8 ot beer and hard 
liquor, I w111 greatly appreciate aaae.• 

I. 

The Liquor Control Act of Kiaaouri as pasaed by the 57tl 
General AasemblT of the State of Missouri in extra aeaa1on haa 
caused much eontuaton with re~erenee to peraons holding what are 
properly termed "3.1% beer permtta" under the Act of t be General 



D~. ~.F. ~chlioh~ -a- Jan. 31, l~M. 

AaaemblJ' legaliziq ~he ll&l.e ot noa-ln~oxioatiq beer. (Lawa 
ot s o. 1951, p. 251). 

In the ttra~ plaoe, the Liquor Control Act ot r.tisaOQri doea 
not al ~•r, auapea4 or repeal in anr manner whataoeTer any ot the 
proT1atona of the -s.a~ beer law• referred to aboTe. Both lawa 
are now in otteot aad both are the law of Miaaouri. 

seetion 131Sth of the Ron-1ntoxieat1as Beer Law (Lawa ot 
~o. l~SS, P• all) pro.ldea 1~ part aa tollowa: 

"Before any pei'ID1 t authorized b7 thi'a 
arttele ahall be 1aaue4 anct 4el1Tere4 
to &a7 applicant therefor, auob al£11cant 
ahall tate and au~aer1fe to aa oa \hat 
he Wi11 not-aflow aDl trntii1iitlns 11guor 
Of inr ktiil' or oh&raoter • lneiullns beer 
lii'• Dl an iliO'hoiio oon\ent In ex•••• or 
!,1 UE tU' lit .. Ish!. · iO be 1tipt, •tor.a 
ol" aeore 1n or i»i£a tli'i irea ••• &eaorlbed 
1ii •!f£ piiid'i,u riaili applicant wlil 
not o erwiae ~olate any law ot thia state, 
or taowingl7 allow an7 o~her peraon to 
Tlolate anr law ot thla state while tn or 
upon auoh prem1aea.• 

It will ~hua be ••en ~hat the hol4er of a pezal t to aell 
s . 2 per oet beer woul4 be prohibite& troa obtatllinc any 11oeuae 
under ~he Liquor Control Aot proridtng tor the llallutaoture an4 
aale ot tntoxleattns liquor ha'Y1 an alcobolte content ln exoeaa 
of s . by weigbt . Tbla, not b7 reason of aD7 proT1a1on of the 
Liquor Control Aot • but bJ expre•• •n4ate of \he act relattns 
to the manufacture and aale ot aon-latoxtoattns beer. 

C()lfCLUSIOB 

In Tlew ot the toreso1ns, the hol4e~ or a permit to sell 
aon•lntoneattns beer banag an aleoholto ooatent not 1n exoeaa ot 
S.2 per oent b7 wetsl' woul4 be proh1b1tel t~• obtaining any 
11eenae un4er the Lt~or Control Ao~ ot K1aaour1 . 

J\'lF. : All 

APPBOTEDs 

ReapeottullJ aubm1tte4. 

30HN W. H0l"n!.l!7 , 1'r •, 
Aaal.tant Attorne7 General 


